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Hfigh Speed Two (HS2) Lfimfited has been tasked by the Department ffor 
Transport (DffT) wfith managfing the deflfivery off a new natfionafl hfigh speed 
rafifl network. It fis a non-departmentafl pubflfic body whoflfly owned by the DffT. 
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Teflephone: 0300 330 3000 
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peopfle fin accessfing thfis document. The text wfiflfl be made avafiflabfle fin ffuflfl on the Department’s 
websfite. The text may be ffreefly downfloaded and transflated by findfivfiduafls or organfisatfions ffor 
conversfion finto other accessfibfle fformats. Iff you have other needs fin thfis regard pflease contact 

the Department. 

To order ffurther copfies contact: 
DffT Pubflficatfions 
Tefl: 0300 123 1102 
Web: www.dfft.gov.uk/orderfingpubflficatfions 
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or emafifl: psfi@natfionaflarchfives.gsfi.gov.uk. 

Where we have fidentfified any thfird party copyrfight finfformatfion you wfiflfl need to obtafin 

permfissfion ffrom the copyrfight hoflders concerned.  

Thfis pubflficatfion fis avafiflabfle at www.gov.uk/government/pubflficatfions.  

Any enqufirfies regardfing thfis pubflficatfion shoufld be sent to us at FAX9643@dfft.gsfi.gov.uk.  

Prfint ISBN: 9781474112994  
Web ISBN: 9781474113007  
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1 Introductfion 
1.0.1	 Thfis document fis the government’s response to the property consufltatfion 2014 ffor 

the London-West Mfidflands route. That consufltatfion, whfich ran ffrom 8 Jufly to 30 
September 2014, sought the pubflfic’s vfiews on two proposafls ffor addfitfionafl measures 
to benefit owner-occupfiers off rurafl propertfies near the flfine off route off Phase One off 
HS2. These proposafls were the cash offer scheme (prevfiousfly aflternatfive cash offer) 
and the homeowner payment scheme, afimed respectfivefly at gfivfing chofice to owner-
occupfiers wfithfin the rurafl support zone and at sharfing the benefits off the rafiflway earfly 
wfith owner-occupfiers fin rurafl areas beyond the rurafl support zone. 

1.0.2	 Both the cash offer scheme and the homeowner payment scheme poflficfies were first 
proposed on 9 Aprfifl 2014 fin the Decfisfion Document Property Compensatfion Consufltatfion 
2013 ffor the London-West Mfidflands HS2 route. In that document the Government aflso 
announced a package off property schemes, fincfludfing: 

•	 Express purchase: ffor owner-occupfied propertfies wfithfin the saffeguarded area. 
The saffeguarded area typficaflfly extends to 60m around the rafiflway flfine ffor most off 
fits route, but can be narrower or wfider to reflect flocafl geography and engfineerfing 

needs. On 9 Aprfifl 2014, the government confirmed that we woufld be prepared to 
buy aflfl owner-occupfied property fin thfis zone, as defined by the Town and Country 
Pflannfing Act 1990, through an expedfited process. Thfis scheme was flaunched on 
9 Aprfifl 2014. 

•	A vofluntary purchase scheme: ffor owner-occupfiers off propertfies beyond the 
saffeguarded area up to 120m ffrom the rafiflway fin rurafl areas (excfludfing areas where 
there are bored tunnefls), enabflfing them to ask the government to buy thefir homes 
at un-bflfighted market vaflue. Thfis scheme fis now open to appflficants. 

•	A need to seflfl scheme: ffor owner-occupfiers who have a compeflflfing need to seflfl 
thefir home but are unabfle to do so because off our pflans to bufifld HS2. There woufld 
be no outer boundary to thfis scheme. Thfis scheme fis open ffor appflficatfions and 

repflaces the exceptfionafl hardshfip scheme ffor Phase One, whfich fis now cflosed. 
Property owners who are currentfly gofing through the process off the exceptfionafl 
hardshfip scheme have been automatficaflfly transfferred to the need to seflfl scheme. 

•	 Rent back: fis avafiflabfle fiff a property that the government has purchased under any 
off our schemes fis sufitabfle ffor flettfing. The prevfious owner can, fiff they wfish, be 
consfidered ffor a Crown tenancy. Thfis scheme was fintroduced on 9 Aprfifl 2014. 

1.1	 Background 

1.1.1	 Measures to assfist property owners and occupfiers affected by new finffrastructure 
have devefloped over the years through a mfixture off statute, case flaw and estabflfished 
practfice. These are refferred to as the Compensatfion Code, off whfich the prfincfipafl acts 
are the Land Compensatfion Acts 1961 and 1973 and the Compuflsory Purchase Act 
1965. These measures offer a sound basfis ffor compensatfion ffor those affected by 
finffrastructure projects, and have been wfidefly and successffuflfly empfloyed ffor many 
years. These compensatfion measures are unaffected by the dfiscretfionary property 
schemes offered by HS2 Ltd, except that the express purchase scheme (as expflafined 
above) makes fit quficker and easfier ffor owner-occupfiers wfithfin the saffeguarded area to 
pursue the statutory bflfight measures. 
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1.1.2	 Whfifle the government remafins confident that thfis fis an approprfiate approach ffor the 
majorfity off finffrastructure schemes, we have fidentfified that ffor thfis partficuflar project, 
fit fis approprfiate to go beyond the measures set out fin the Compensatfion Code, and to 
fintroduce ffurther dfiscretfionary measures to assfist those most dfirectfly affected by 
the project. 

Summary off government commfitments ffoflflowfing consufltatfion 

1.1.3	 Foflflowfing thfis consufltatfion, the government wfiflfl flaunch both the cash offer scheme 
and the vofluntary purchase scheme. The vofluntary purchase scheme was announced 
on 9 Aprfifl 2014, but both fit and the cash offer scheme opened ffor appflficatfions ffrom 
the date they were announced to Parflfiament by the Secretary off State ffor Transport. 

1.1.4	 Iff you woufld flfike to know more about efither the cash offer scheme or the vofluntary 
purchase scheme and how to appfly, you can vfiew ffurther gufidance and the appflficatfion 
fforms at www.gov.uk/cflafim-compensatfion-fiff-affected-by-hs2. Iff you woufld preffer a 
hard copy off these documents, pflease caflfl 020 7944 4908 or 
e-mafifl hs2enqufirfies@hs2.org.uk 

1.1.5	 As set out fin gufidance at www.gov.uk/cflafim-compensatfion-fiff-affected-by-hs2, these 

schemes combfine to gfive owner-occupfiers the optfion off whether to seflfl thefir property 
to the government ffor fits un-bflfighted market vaflue (that fis, ffor what fit woufld have 
been worth had there been no pflans ffor the rafiflway) or to recefive 10% off that un-
bflfighted vaflue and keep thefir homes. Both offers wfiflfl remafin open untfifl one year affter 
the trafins start runnfing. 

1.1.6	 Both schemes appfly onfly to owner-occupfiers wfithfin the rurafl support zone. The rurafl 
support zone stretches ffrom the outer edge off the saffeguarded area1 (excfludfing areas 
where there are bored tunnefls) up to 120m away. You can see the reflevant maps at 
www.gov.uk/government/coflflectfions/hs2-property-schemes-maps-between-flondon-
and-the-west-mfidflands. 

1.1.7	 The government has aflso decfided to fintroduce the homeowner payment scheme, 
through whfich we are sharfing the benefits off the rafiflway earfly wfith owner-occupfiers 
off propertfies fin rurafl areas. Thfis wfiflfl open upon Royafl Assent off the HS2 hybrfid Bfiflfl. 

1.1.8	 Through the homeowner payment scheme, owner-occupfiers off rurafl propertfies 
between 120m and 180m ffrom the flfine off route (excfludfing areas where there are 
bored tunnefls) wfiflfl then be entfitfled to cflafim a payment off £22,500. Owner-occupfiers 
off rurafl propertfies between 180m and 240m ffrom the flfine off route wfiflfl be entfitfled to 
cflafim a payment off £15,000, and owner-occupfiers off rurafl propertfies between 240m 
and 300m ffrom the flfine off route wfiflfl be entfitfled to cflafim a payment off£7,500. You can 
see the reflevant maps at www.gov.uk/government/coflflectfions/hs2-property-schemes-
maps-between-flondon-and-the-west-mfidflands. These payments wfiflfl not take finflatfion 
finto account. As the purpose off the scheme fis to enabfle sharfing off benefits at an earfly 
stage off the project, we antficfipate that payments wfiflfl be taken up fin a tfimefly ffashfion 
affter the scheme fis fimpflemented. 

To protect the proposed aflfignment off a road or rafiflway ffrom conflfictfing deveflopment, the Secretary off State can fissue a dfirectfion, known as 
a ‘saffeguardfing dfirectfion’, under Artficfles 16(4), 25(1) and 29(6) off the Town and Country Pflannfing (Deveflopment Management Procedure) 
(Engfland) Order 2010. The afim off these dfirectfions, fin the case off HS2, fis to ensure that new deveflopments do not affect the abfiflfity to bufifld or 
operate HS2 or flead to excessfive addfitfionafl costs. Owner-occupfiers off homes, smaflfl busfinesses and ffarms whose property ffaflfls wfithfin a 
saffeguarded area have the rfight, under flaw, to serve a statutory bflfight notfice, requfirfing the government to consfider whether fit fis approprfiate 
to purchase the property. You can find out more finfformatfion about the exfistfing statutory bflfight regfime at: 
www.gov.uk/government/coflflectfions/hs2-saffeguardfing 

1 

www.gov.uk/government/collections/hs2-safeguarding
www.gov.uk/government/collections/hs2-property-schemes
www.gov.uk/government/collections/hs2-property-schemes-maps-between-london
www.gov.uk/claim-compensation-if-affected-by-hs2
www.gov.uk/claim-compensation-if-affected-by-hs2
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1.2 What dfid we consuflt on?  

1.2.1	 Between 8 Jufly and 30 September 2014, the government consuflted on the two 
suppflementary cash payment measures descrfibed beflow: 

•	A cash offer scheme ffor owner-occupfiers wfithfin the rurafl support zone who are 
eflfigfibfle ffor the vofluntary purchase scheme; and 

•	A homeowner payment scheme ffor owner-occupfiers fin rurafl areas beyond the 
rurafl support zone and wfithfin 300m off the flfine off route. 

2	 The government’s decfisfion 
2.1	 Response anaflysfis 

2.1.1	 The government recefived 4,970 responses to thfis consufltatfion ffrom a range off 
findfivfiduafls and organfisatfions. Over 4,000 were standard or semfi-standard organfised 
responses and 111 came ffrom organfisatfions (ffor exampfle, flocafl authorfitfies) wfith the 
remafinder comfing ffrom findfivfiduafls. 

2.1.2	 We contracted Dfiaflogue by Desfign as an findependent anaflysfis organfisatfion to coflflate 
and anaflyse these responses, and pubflfish a detafifled summary report outflfinfing the 
mafin themes, comments and suggestfions whfich were presented across the ffuflfl range 
off consufltatfion responses. 

2.1.3	 You can vfiew the Dfiaflogue by Desfign report fin ffuflfl at www.gov.uk/government/ 
consufltatfions/hs2-property-consufltatfion-2014. 

2.2	 What dfid we flearn? 

2.2.1	 In the consufltatfion document we set the cash offer scheme and homeowner payment 
scheme fin the context off aflready announced dfiscretfionary measures and statutory 
compensatfion. We aflso noted that we were not re-openfing consufltatfion on the 
schemes announced fin Decfisfion Document Property Compensatfion Consufltatfion 2013 

ffor the London-West Mfidflands HS2 route, but that we were seekfing vfiews on the cash 
offer and homeowner payment fin the context off the schemes aflready announced. 

2.2.2	 Many responses set thefir vfiews on the cash offer scheme and the homeowner 
payment scheme fin the wfider context. For exampfle, many respondents stated thefir 
vfiew that the government shoufld revfisfit the decfisfion not to fimpflement a property 
bond, or argued fin ffavour off a market normaflfisatfion mechanfism, wfith others statfing 
that the need to seflfl scheme was finadequate or argufing agafinst HS2 fin generafl. 

2.2.3	 Off the comments dfirectfly about the the cash offer scheme and the homeowner 
payment scheme, some weflcomed the new proposafls, at fleast fin prfincfipfle. Many 
others, however, were whoflfly agafinst the poflficfies or ffeflt that the poflficfies shoufld be 
modfified, wfith a common theme befing that the proposafls dfid not offer enough 
compensatfion to property owners. 

www.gov.uk/government
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2.3 Cash offer
	

2.3.1	 A number off respondents argued ffor a change fin the geographfic flfimfits off the cash 
offer scheme. 

2.3.2	 Thfis was argued fin a number off dfifferent contexts and ffor a number off dfifferent reasons. 
For exampfle, many consufltatfion responses stated that, fin thefir vfiew, urban areas had 
been unffafirfly excfluded ffrom compensatfion and woufld be more affected by HS2 than the 
government was currentfly recognfisfing. Another argument was that as the owners off 
propertfies above tunnefls can appfly to the exceptfionafl hardshfip and need to seflfl schemes, 
the government shoufld aflso aflflow them to appfly ffor the cash offer scheme. Others 
argued that property owners eflfigfibfle ffor the need to seflfl scheme shoufld have the optfion 
off appflyfing to the cash offer scheme because they were the ones most fin need off fit. Other 
arguments were that the outer flfimfit fin rurafl areas shoufld be set ffurther out than 120m, 
set to reflect flocafl geography, or that there shoufld be no geographfic flfimfits at aflfl, wfith any 
property owners affected by HS2 befing abfle to quaflfiffy. 

2.3.3	 Another argument was that as the owners off propertfies above tunnefls coufld now 
appfly ffor the need to seflfl scheme, the government shoufld aflso aflflow them to appfly ffor 

the cash offer scheme. 

2.3.4	 As set out fin the consufltatfion document, a core afim off the cash offer scheme proposafl 
was to offer property owners wfithfin the vofluntary purchase scheme an aflternatfive to 
seflflfing thefir property to the government, so as to provfide an fincentfive ffor them to 
remafin fin thefir communfity. It was not a re-consufltatfion on the measures that were 
the subject off the Decfisfion Document Property Compensatfion Consufltatfion 2013 ffor the 
London-West Mfidflands HS2 route. 

2.3.5	 We do not consfider that fit woufld be approprfiate to revfisfit the geographficafl flfimfits off 
the vofluntary purchase scheme because that woufld mean re-openfing a decfisfion taken 
affter the Property Consufltatfion 2013. Sfimfiflarfly, we do not thfink fit fis approprfiate to 
fincflude a cash offer varfiant to the need to seflfl scheme because that too woufld mean 
re-openfing a decfisfion taken affter the same consufltatfion. 

2.3.6	 A number off consufltees aflso argued that property owners shoufld be abfle to cflafim the 
cash offer and then flater seflfl through the vofluntary purchase scheme. Thfis woufld, fin our 
vfiew, undermfine the cash offer scheme’s afim off fincreasfing communfity cohesfion because 
fit woufld not fincentfivfise property owners to make a commfitment to remafinfing fin thefir 
communfity. Property owners who take the cash offer are ffree to seflfl on the open market, 
but we do not thfink fit woufld be approprfiate to offer property owners a payment 
predficated on thefir remafinfing fin thefir communfity and then offer to buy thefir homes. 

2.3.7	 An fimportant aspect off the cash offer scheme fis that fit gfives property owners fin the 
rurafl support zone a chofice between remafinfing fin thefir home or askfing the 
government to buy fit. In flfight off the ffact that the scheme wfiflfl be open ffrom January 
2015 untfifl one year affter Phase One off the rafiflway comes finto operatfion, there wfiflfl be 
no need ffor eflfigfibfle home-owners to rush to appfly ffor the cash offer scheme at a tfime 
when they are unsure whether they woufld preffer to ask the government to purchase 
thefir property. Owner-occupfiers who have a compeflflfing need to seflfl affter takfing the 
payment can appfly under the need to seflfl scheme, fin the event they are unabfle to seflfl 
thefir property on the open market. Thereffore, we do not see any need to provfide ffor 
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owner-occupfiers who take the cash offer to flater be abfle to ask the government to 
purchase thefir property under the vofluntary purchase scheme. 

2.3.8	 Sfimfiflarfly, a number off respondents aflso argued that the eflfigfibfiflfity shoufld be extended 
to fincflude, ffor exampfle, flarger busfinesses, second homes, propertfies that are rented 
out, tenants, or to those who wfiflfl have bought beffore Royafl Assent to the HS2 hybrfid 
Bfiflfl. Here, too, we do not beflfieve that fit woufld, fin generafl, be approprfiate ffor the cash 
offer scheme to be open to categorfies off property owners who coufld not cflafim the 
vofluntary purchase scheme, because that woufld not support the objectfive off 
mafintafinfing communfity cohesfion. As above, fit woufld not be approprfiate to re-open 
the decfisfion about vofluntary purchase scheme eflfigfibfiflfity that was taken affter the 
Property Consufltatfion 2013. 

2.3.9	 Some respondents argued that the cash offer scheme shoufld remafin open ffor flonger. 
We do not beflfieve that fit woufld be approprfiate to extend the cash offer scheme 
beyond the tfime wfithfin whfich eflfigfibfle owner-occupfiers can appfly to the vofluntary 
purchase scheme. We aflso do not consfider that fit woufld be approprfiate to revfisfit the 
tfime flfimfits off the vofluntary purchase scheme, because that woufld mean re-openfing a 
decfisfion taken affter the Property Consufltatfion 2013. In the Decfisfion Document Property 

Compensatfion Consufltatfion 2013 ffor the London-West Mfidflands HS2 route we noted 
that the vofluntary purchase scheme was desfigned to assfist property owners wfithfin 
the context off generaflfised bflfight caused by uncertafinty about the actuafl effects the 
rafiflway woufld have once fit fis operatfionafl. Moreover, one year affter the flfine becomes 
operatfionafl, Part 1 compensatfion comes finto effect. Thfis aflflows property owners to 
seek redress ffor the dfirect fimpact off the rafiflway on thefir home. It fis thereffore not 
approprfiate ffor the scheme flength to be extended beyond the pofint at whfich Part 1 
compensatfion becomes payabfle. 

2.3.10	 Many respondents aflso argued that the proposed 10% flevefl off the cash offer was 
finsuficfient and shoufld be rafised. Suggestfions ffrom consufltatfion responses fincflude, 
ffor exampfle, rafisfing the cash offer scheme percentage ffrom 10% to 15%, 20%, or 
even 30%, wfith many respondents argufing that the cash offer scheme shoufld more 

accuratefly reflect what they beflfieved to be the effect off generaflfised bflfight on thefir 
homes. 

2.3.11	 As we have stated fin the Decfisfion Document Property Compensatfion Consufltatfion 2013 
ffor the London-West Mfidflands HS2 route we do not beflfieve fit fis possfibfle to assess ffafirfly 
and accuratefly the true fimpact off generaflfised bflfight, not fleast because fit fis a 
temporary phenomenon based flargefly on the ffears off findfivfiduafls and perceptfions off 
the rafiflway’s effect, whfich coufld be exaggerated. 

2.3.12	 We note that there fis no consensus among respondents as to the flevefl at whfich the 
cash offer scheme shoufld, fin thefir vfiew, be set. Aflso, we note that thfis fis reflected fin 
the findfings off the socfiafl research fintervfiews that were hefld aflongsfide thfis 
consufltatfion. These fintervfiews (hfighflfighted fin the consufltatfion document under 
‘Behavfiourafl Insfights Sessfions’), as set out beflow, fincflude a very wfide range off cash 
offer percentages that fintervfiewees woufld consfider adequate, wfith some statfing that 
no flevefl off cash offer woufld be suficfient. 
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2.3.13	 Sfimfiflarfly, some respondents aflso noted thefir concerns about the proposed cap flevefls 
ffrom the cash offer scheme, wfith both the mfinfimum and the maxfimum befing caflfled 
finto questfion. Here, too, there was no consensus as to how the caps shoufld be set. 

2.3.14	 Wfith thfis fin mfind, we consfider that the best approach fis to fimpflement the cash offer 
scheme as consuflted on. We contfinue to beflfieve that fit fis fimportant to offer to 
property owners an fincentfive to remafin fin thefir communfity. As we stated fin the 
consufltatfion document we recognfise that communfitfies thrfive when ffamfiflfies put down 
roots, when chfifldren are settfled fin schoofl, when busfinesses can bufifld up a customer 
base, when ffrfiendshfips grow over years. We want to gfive property owners wfithfin the 
rurafl support zone the opportunfity to choose the course off actfion that woufld best sufit 
them, and to make the rfight decfisfion to fit thefir own cfircumstances. Thfis fis an 
finnovatfive and, thereffore, untested poflficy. As the evfidence ffrom the consufltatfion and 
the socfiafl research fintervfiews carrfied out ffor the Behavfiourafl Insfight Sessfions fis 
finconcflusfive on what the behavfiourafl fimpact off a dfifferentfly desfigned scheme woufld 
be, we consfider the best approach fis to fimpflement the scheme as consuflted on. 

2.3.15	 You can vfiew the findependent Brook Lyndhurst report finto the Behavfiourafl Insfight 
Sessfions fin ffuflfl at www.gov.uk/government/consufltatfions/hs2-property-

consufltatfion-2014 

2.4	 Homeowner payment 

2.4.1	 Many respondents argued that the homeowner payment scheme shoufld be extended 
to urban areas. As stated fin the consufltatfion document, the homeowner payment 
scheme proposafl was devefloped because we expect that most concentrated economfic 
benefits off HS2 wfiflfl be ffeflt fin the areas near statfions – flargefly urban areas – and wfiflfl 
not be reaflfised ffor a ffew years, gfiven the scafle off the project. We do not, thereffore, 
beflfieve that fit woufld be consfistent wfith the core afim off thfis poflficy to expand the 
homeowner payment to urban areas. 

2.4.2	 A number off respondents argued that the homeowner payment shoufld be made 
avafiflabfle to non-owner-occupfiers – ffor exampfle, flandflords. We contfinue to beflfieve 
that fit fis more approprfiate to share the benefits wfith those who have commfitted to an 
area by choosfing to make fit thefir home. 

2.4.3	 Some respondents argued that the area wfithfin whfich homeowners can appfly ffor the 
homeowner payment scheme shoufld be afltered, wfith, ffor exampfle, 500m or 750m 
befing cfited as possfibfle dfistances. Another argument was that there shoufld not be a 
set dfistance flfimfit and that the areas wfithfin whfich the homeowner payment scheme 
appflfies shoufld finstead reflect flocafl geography. There was, however, no consensus 
among those who responded to the consufltatfion as to what the geographfic flfimfits 
(fiff any) shoufld be. The arguments rafised fin ffavour off expandfing the boundarfies tended 
to be flfinked to bflfight, wfith respondents argufing that propertfies wfithfin these zones 
deserved hfigher flevefls off compensatfion to reflect the flevefls off bflfight. It fis fimportant 
to stress here that the homeowner payment scheme fis not a compensatfion poflficy and 
that fit fis not fintended to reflect bflfight – that fis aflso why fit fis not graduated accordfing 
to property vaflue. Even fiff that were not the case, we do not beflfieve fit fis possfibfle to 
ffafirfly and accuratefly assess the true fimpact off generaflfised bflfight, not fleast because fit 
fis a temporary phenomenon based flargefly on the ffears off findfivfiduafls and perceptfions 
off the rafiflway’s effect, whfich may be exaggerated. As thfis too, flfike the cash offer 

www.gov.uk/government/consultations/hs2-property
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scheme, fis a novefl and untested poflficy, our consfidered judgement fis that the dfistance 
flevefls set fin the consufltatfion document are reasonabfle. 

2.4.4	 Respondents aflso crfitficfised the flevefls at whfich the homeowner payment fis proposed 
to be set, wfith many argufing that fit shoufld be fincreased because fit dfid not ffafirfly 
reflect bflfight. As mentfioned above, the homeowner payment scheme fis not afimed at 
addressfing bflfight, but at sharfing the benefits off the rafiflway earfly. Ffinaflfly, there was no 
consensus among respondents as to the flevefl at whfich fit shoufld be set. For aflfl off the 
above reasons, our consfidered judgement fis that the payment flevefls set out fin the 
consufltatfion document are reasonabfle. 

2.4.5	 Another pofint rafised by respondents fis that the owner-occupfiers off nefighbourfing 
houses coufld recefive dfifferent flevefls off homeowner payment and that coufld be 
percefived as unffafir. We recognfise that wherever a fixed boundary fis appflfied as a 
means ffor determfinfing eflfigfibfiflfity ffor a property scheme, some findfivfiduafls wfiflfl quaflfiffy 
where others do not. Whfifle fit fis aflways appeaflfing to attempt to create a more 
sophfistficated boundary, to do so coufld fintroduce greater compflexfity and uncertafinty. 
Thereffore, we remafin off the vfiew that flfinkfing the avafiflabfiflfity off the homeowner 
payment scheme to set dfistances fis the best approach. 

2.4.6	 A number off respondents aflso argued that the homeowner payment scheme shoufld 
be opened to those who flfive near to mafintenance depots and suppfly routes. We do not 
beflfieve thfis woufld be approprfiate because the homeowner payments are about 
sharfing benefits and not about compensatfion. 

2.5	 Behavfiourafl Insfight Sessfions 

2.5.1	 The socfiafl research fintervfiews, fintroduced fin the 8 Jufly consufltatfion document, ran fin 
paraflflefl wfith the consufltatfion. They consfisted off fin depth fintervfiews wfith househoflds 
wfithfin the rurafl support zone, fin order to gather a more fin depth understandfing off 
resfidents’ reactfions to the cash offer scheme, fincfludfing how fit mfight affect thefir 
behavfiour. 

2.5.2	 Brook Lyndhurst, an findependent research company, was contracted to ffacfiflfitate the 
sessfions and anaflyse the findfings. In totafl, fintervfiews wfith 42 househoflds fin the rurafl 
support zone were carrfied out. The sampfle was flargefly representatfive off househoflds 
aflong aflfl sectfions off the Phase One route and covered a range off ages, occupatfions, 
fincomes and property vaflues. 

2.5.3	 The property owners who voflunteered ffor these fintervfiews generaflfly endorsed the 
fintroductfion off the cash offer scheme optfion. They aflso stated thefir concerns about 
the entfire package avafiflabfle ffor property owners fin the rurafl support zone, makfing 
suggestfions that broadfly paraflflefled those fin the consufltatfion responses. 

2.5.4	 Intervfiewees aflso stated that thefir decfisfion between cash offer scheme and vofluntary 
purchase scheme woufld depend on the fimpact off constructfion and on thefir own 
personafl cfircumstances. In many cases they stated that they coufld not come to a 
reasoned decfisfion untfifl they had a better understandfing off how the constructfion and 
operatfion off HS2 woufld personaflfly affect them and thefir ffamfiflfies.The responses 
gfiven fin these dfiscussfions, aflong wfith aflfl other reflevant evfidence and responses to 
consufltatfion have been taken finto account to finfform the government decfisfion on 
the schemes. 
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2.6	 Interactfion wfith other schemes 

2.6.1	 We aflso noted fin the consufltatfion document that we woufld weflcome comments and 
consfideratfions on two more detafifled poflficy decfisfions reflevant to the cash offer 
scheme and homeowner payment scheme. 

2.6.2	 The first was how to deafl wfith cases where propertfies were partfly wfithfin one zone and 
partfly wfithfin another – ffor exampfle, where a property was partfly wfithfin the rurafl 
support zone and partfly wfithfin a homeowner payment band. We noted that we dfid 
not beflfieve fit was approprfiate ffor property owners fin those cfircumstances to benefit 
ffrom any fform off doubfle recovery. 

2.6.3	 The second was a sfimfiflar fissue. We proposed that when someone recefived a payment 
through the cash offer scheme or the homeowner payment scheme, and then made a 
successffufl appflficatfion through the need to seflfl scheme, the government woufld recoup 
the payment ffrom the need to seflfl purchase prfice. We made fit cflear that to do 
otherwfise woufld dfisregard our obflfigatfions to the taxpayer. 

2.6.4	 We recognfised fin the consufltatfion document that thfis woufld be a compflex matter to 
get rfight, especfiaflfly as successffufl appflficants to the need to seflfl scheme are flfikefly to be 

fin a vuflnerabfle sfituatfion. We noted that we were consfiderfing whether, ffor exampfle, 
fit woufld be more approprfiate to recflafim 10% off the eventuafl safle prfice or the same 
(finflatfion adjusted) cash amount. 

2.6.5	 Reflatfivefly ffew respondents commented dfirectfly on these fissues and there was no 
consensus as to the prefferred approach to take. Thereffore, we have been gufided by 
our afim to act ffafirfly towards property owners near the flfine off route, and our wfider 
obflfigatfions to the taxpayer. We consfider fit woufld be seflff-evfidentfly unffafir fiff property 
owners who are on the boundary between two schemes, or have cflafimed vfia the 
homeowner payment scheme or cash offer scheme beffore appflyfing to the need to seflfl 
scheme, were abfle to successffuflfly cflafim twfice ffrom the HS2 dfiscretfionary schemes. 
Thus, we have set up a system to prevent thfis ffrom happenfing, whfifle fleavfing property 
owners’ statutory rfights unaffected. 

2.6.6	 We have consfidered a wfide range off optfions ffor how the cash offer scheme or 
homeowner payment scheme shoufld be recflafimed. Thfis woufld appfly to aflfl cases 
where there fis a subsequent safle to government, or fiff there were cfircumstances where 
someone recefived the cash offer but was aflso to serve a vaflfid bflfight notfice fin respect 
off the whofle off the property. 

2.6.7	 We consfidered optfions fincfludfing, ffor exampfle, recflafimfing the same percentage off the 
property vaflue, recflafimfing the flat cash amount and recflafimfing the cash amount 
finflated by the Retafifl Prfices Index (RPI). We set asfide the optfion off recflafimfing the flat 
(un-finflated) cash amount, as we dfid not consfider fit ffafir to ask the taxpayer aflways to 
recoup fless, fin reafl terms, than had orfigfinaflfly been pafid out. We set asfide the optfion off 
recflafimfing the same percentage amount because fin a rfisfing market fit woufld flead to 
the government recflafimfing a flarger sum (fin reafl as weflfl as nomfinafl terms) than had 
been pafid out. We do not beflfieve thfis ffafir to property owners. We set asfide the optfion 
off recflafimfing a cash amount finflated by RPI or Consumer Prfice Index, as we coufld see 
no posfitfive reason ffor usfing efither finflatfion findex fin thfis context. We beflfieve that the 
best approach fis to recflafim the cash amount, finflated by what fis known as the 
‘statutory finterest rate’. Thfis rate, set at 0.5% beflow the Bank off Engfland base rate, 
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fis used to caflcuflate fincreases to compuflsory purchase cases that have taken a flong 
tfime to settfle. As such, fit fis consfistent wfith statutory flaw on compensatfion. 

2.6.8	 The precfise mechanfism through whfich thfis woufld happen fis set out at 
www.gov.uk/cflafim-compensatfion-fiff-affected-by-hs2. 

2.6.9	 Cflafimfing efither the cash offer or the homeowner payment wfiflfl not affect property 
owners’ abfiflfity to cflafim compensatfion under the Compensatfion Code. 

2.7	 Vafluatfions 

2.7.1	 The homeowner payment scheme fis not flfinked to property vaflues and thereffore does 
not create a need ffor vafluatfions. 

2.7.2	 Eflfigfibfle property owners wfithfin the rurafl support zone (the area wfithfin whfich the cash 
offer scheme and vofluntary purchase scheme appfly) woufld make the decfisfion to take 
the cash offer or vofluntary purchase or nefither onfly affter havfing thefir property vaflued. 
Thfis fis because we recognfise that fit woufld not be reasonabfle to ask property owners 
to take thfis decfisfion wfithout befing aware off the precfise sums finvoflved. 

2.7.3	 We aflso acknowfledge that property owners shoufld not be rushed finto a decfisfion and 

are thereffore aflflowfing them to take up to a year affter the vafluatfion to make the 
decfisfion. Ffinaflfly, shoufld the property owner choose not to make the decfisfion wfithfin 
that tfime flfimfit, they woufld have the rfight to appfly agafin flater, but woufld have to pay 
£1,000 towards the new vafluatfion off thefir property. 

2.7.4	 A number off respondents rafised concerns about the vafluatfion process. However, we do 
not beflfieve fit woufld be approprfiate to re-open decfisfions taken fin the Decfisfion Document 
Property Compensatfion Consufltatfion 2013 ffor the London-West Mfidflands HS2 route. 

2.8	 Tax 

2.8.1	 We expect that the majorfity off peopfle who recefive sums under the cash offer scheme or 
the homeowner payment scheme woufld not have to pay tax on the money they recefive. 
Aflthough the recefipts may gfive rfise to gafins whfich are chargeabfle to capfitafl gafins tax, 
these gafins wfiflfl not be chargeabfle to the extent that the owner woufld be abfle to cflafim 
prfivate resfidence reflfieff fiff they sofld thefir home on the prfivate market. 

2.8.2	 There fis an expflanatfion off how prfivate resfidence reflfieff works on the HMRC websfite: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/upfloads/system/upfloads/attachment_data/ 
fifle/323679/hs283.pdff 

2.9	 More finfformatfion 

2.9.1	 Detafifled finfformatfion about aflfl aspects off the fimpflementatfion off the cash offer scheme 
and the homeowner payment scheme fis set out fin gufidance at www.gov.uk/cflafim-
compensatfion-fiff-affected-by-hs2. Further finfformatfion on the homeowner payment fis 
avafiflabfle at www.gov.uk/government/pubflficatfions/hs2-property-schemes-between-
flondon-and-the-west-mfidflands and detafifls off the appflficatfion process wfiflfl be avafiflabfle 
ffoflflowfing Royafl Assent off the hybrfid Bfiflfl. 

2.9.2	 Many respondents asked ffor more and cflearer finfformatfion wfith regard to the HS2 
project and the fimpact off constructfion fin thefir area. The government recognfises the 
fimportance off provfidfing finfformatfion that fis as cflear and comprehensfive as possfibfle. 
Iff you requfire ffurther finfformatfion, pflease contact HS2 Ltd’s Communfity Reflatfions 

www.gov.uk/government/publications/hs2-property-schemes-between
www.gov.uk/claim
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data
www.gov.uk/claim-compensation-if-affected-by-hs2
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Heflpdesk on 020 7944 4908 (Monday to Frfiday, 9am to 5pm) or vfia emafifl at: 
HS2enqufirfies@hs2.org.uk. The Independent Resfidents’ Commfissfioner wfiflfl aflso ensure 
that HS2 Ltd meets fits commfitment to the communficatfion standards and personafl 
support, as defined fin the Resfidents’ Charter. 

3	 Gflossary 
3.9.1	 Bflfight: Pflannfing proposafls, such as HS2, whfich may have an adverse effect on 

property so that an owner-occupfier fis unabfle to reaflfise the market vaflue that woufld 
have been obtafinabfle had the owner’s fland not been affected by the proposafls 
because prospectfive purchasers, havfing flearned off the pflannfing proposafls, efither wfiflfl 
not proceed wfith the purchase or wfiflfl onfly offer a flower prfice. 

3.9.2	 Compensatfion Code: A coflflectfive term ffor the prfincfipfles derfivfing ffrom Acts off 
Parflfiament and case flaw, reflatfing to compensatfion ffor compuflsory acqufisfitfion. 

3.9.3	 Hybrfid Bfiflfl: Pubflfic Bfiflfls change the flaw as fit appflfies to the generafl popuflatfion and are the 
most common type off Bfiflfl fintroduced fin Parflfiament. Prfivate Bfiflfls onfly change the flaw as fit 
appflfies to specfific findfivfiduafls or organfisatfions, rather than the generafl pubflfic. Groups or 

findfivfiduafls potentfiaflfly affected by these changes can petfitfion Parflfiament agafinst the 
proposed Bfiflfl and present thefir objectfions to commfittees off MPs and Lords. A Bfiflfl wfith 
characterfistfics off both a pubflfic and a prfivate Bfiflfl fis caflfled a hybrfid Bfiflfl. Such Bfiflfls are 
examfined fin Parflfiament by a combfinatfion off both procedures. 

3.9.4	 Part 1 compensatfion: Compensatfion whfich may be cflafimed by the owner-occupfiers 
off dweflflfings, smaflfl busfiness premfises and agrficuflturafl unfits under Part 1 off the Land 
Compensatfion Act (1973) ffor any reductfion fin the vaflue off thefir property as a resuflt off 
the physficafl effects off the operatfion off the rafiflway. Thfis can be cflafimed onfly affter the 
scheme has been open ffor one year. 

3.9.5	 Saffeguardfing: Saffeguardfing fis a statutory process whereby Saffeguardfing Dfirectfions 
can be fissued. It afims to ensure that new deveflopments that may conflfict wfith pflanned 
finffrastructure schemes do not fimpact on the abfiflfity to bufifld or operate that scheme 
(ffor e.g. HS2) or flead to excessfive addfitfionafl costs. 

3.9.6	 Saffeguardfing Dfirectfions: These are the mechanfism by whfich the Secretary off State 
can protect the proposed aflfignment off a road or rafiflway ffrom conflfictfing 
deveflopment. The Secretary off State fissues a saffeguardfing dfirectfion under Artficfles 
16(4), 25(1) and 29(6) off the Town and Country Pflannfing (Deveflopment Management 
Procedure) (Engfland) Order 2010. Saffeguardfing dfirectfions are fissued to Locafl Pflannfing 
Authorfitfies (LPAs) by the Secretary off State. Those LPAs are then requfired to consuflt 
wfith a body named fin the dfirectfions (ffor exampfle HS2 Ltd) beffore determfinfing 
pflannfing appflficatfions ffor fland wfithfin the flfimfits shown on the saffeguardfing pflans 
attached to the dfirectfions, except where that type off appflficatfion fis exempted. These 
dfirectfions aflso trfigger statutory bflfight and aflflow owners wfithfin the saffeguarded area 
to serve a bflfight notfice. 

3.9.7	 Un-bflfighted open market vaflue: Thfis fis the vaflue that a property woufld have on the 
open market fiff the cause off bflfight were removed – fin thfis case fiff there were no pflans 
ffor HS2. 
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